
G.N. 6832 Housing Authority

Secondment of contrAct ProPerty ServiceS officerS 
And multi-Skilled clerkS 

for tAiPo, nortH & SHAtin region 
(contrAct no. Pm20230457)

Secondment of contrAct ProPerty ServiceS officerS 
And multi-Skilled clerkS 

for kowloon weSt & SAi kung region And tuen mun  
& yuen long region 

(contrAct no. Pm20230458)

Secondment of contrAct ProPerty ServiceS officerS 
And multi-Skilled clerkS 

for Hong kong iSlAnd & iSlAndS region And kwAi cHung region 
(contrAct no. Pm20230462)

Secondment of contrAct ProPerty ServiceS officerS 
And multi-Skilled clerkS 

for kowloon eASt region And wong tAi Sin, tSing yi  
& tSuen wAn region 

(contrAct no. Pm20230463)

tender for the above contracts are being invited. the contracts comprise briefly the secondment 
services of contract Property Services officers and multi-skilled clerks. the services for contract 
no. Pm20230457, Pm20230458, Pm20230462 and Pm20230463 are expected to commence in 
April 2024 and the contract period is 24 months.

 conditions of tender and tender documents can be obtained from the Services Support unit, 
5/f., Block 1, Hong kong Housing Authority Headquarters, 33 fat kwong Street, Ho man tin, 
kowloon, Hong kong from 10 november 2023.

 companies included in the Hong kong Housing Authority (HA) list of Property Services 
Agents are eligible to tender subject to the HA listing rules including assessment on their proven 
capability and performance.

 the contracts will be awarded by the HA (Address: Hong kong Housing Authority 
Headquarters, 33 fat kwong Street, Ho man tin, kowloon, Hong kong).

 for those who wish to be included in the HA list of Property Services Agents, they are 
required to apply in writing to Senior manager/ Procurement 2 (Sm/P2) at 12/f., Block 3, Hong 
kong Housing Authority Headquarters, 80 fat kwong Street, Ho man tin, kowloon, Hong 
kong for consideration of admission to the HA lists of contractors. the basic requirements for 
and information on listing are available in the website at (http://comis.housingauthority.gov.hk/ha/
eng/home.html).

 tenders should be deposited into a sealed envelope marked with the contract number and the 
subject of the tender, and addressed to tender opening team, Hong kong Housing Authority 
(the envelope should not bear any indication which may relate the tender to the tenderer) and 
reach the HA before 10.00 a.m. on friday, 1  december 2023 (Hong kong time) in one of the 
following ways:—

(a) be deposited personally in the Hong kong Housing Authority tender Box located at 
ground floor, Block 2, Housing Authority Headquarters, 33 fat kwong Street, Ho man 
tin, kowloon, Hong kong; or

(b) be sent by post or courier to:—
tender opening team
c/o receipt and despatch unit, the Hong kong Housing Authority, Basement 1, Block 2,
Housing Authority Headquarters,
33 fat kwong Street, Ho man tin, kowloon, Hong kong.

 late tenders or tenders not submitted in accordance with (a) and (b) above or the 
requirements stipulated in the tender Booklet shall not be considered.



 the tender closing time and date will automatically be deferred to 10.00 a.m. (Hong kong 
time) on the following monday or the next earliest possible working day (excluding Saturday) of 
the following week in the following circumstances:—

 (i) if  tropical cyclone warning Signal no. 8 or above is hoisted and remains in force for any 
duration within two (2) hours before the tender closing time on the tender closing date; or

 (ii) if  a Black rainstorm warning or ‘extreme conditions’ after Super typhoons is 
announced by the government (via the information Services department) and remains in 
force for any duration within two (2) hours before the tender closing time on the tender 
closing date; or

 (iii) when the director of Housing announces the closure of the HA Headquarters due to 
unforeseen circumstances and the HA Headquarters remains closed for any duration 
within two (2) hours before the tender closing time on the tender closing date.

 for the avoidance of doubt, the tender closing time and date will remain unchanged if  the 
tropical cyclone warning Signal no. 8 or above or the Black rainstorm warning Signal or 
‘extreme conditions’ after Super typhoons is lowered or cancelled, or the HA Headquarter is 
reopened, two (2) hours or more before the tender closing time on the tender closing date.

 the HA does not bind itself  to accept the lowest tender or any tender, and reserves the right to 
negotiate with any tenderer about the terms of the offer or cancel the tendering exercise.

 details of the award of the contracts will be published in the government of the Hong kong 
Special Administrative region gazette and made available on the HA website at (http://www.
housingauthority.gov.hk).

10 November 2023 rosanna lAw Director of Housing
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